


Romans 8:28 - And we know that for those who love God all things work together for 
good, for those who are called according to his purpose.

Menudo’s origins are firmly planted in peasant food heritage and poverty. According 
to research  in pre-revolution Mexico, poverty among the campesinos was chronic 
and little if anything that might be prepared as food was left to waste. Usually, the 
best cuts of meat would go to the hacienda owners while the offal went to the poor 
workers. These leftovers consisted of organ meats, brains, head, tails, hooves, etc. 
Inventive peasant cooks created a soup that made good use of one of the major 
leftovers — the stomach. As cattle and sheep are ruminants that require lengthy 
intestinal tracts to digest their diet of grasses and raw seeds, the stomach is one of 
the largest pieces of offal available from these animals.

Introduction
1 .

Menudo

2 . Neutral Experiences

C) Places you've been

③ Lives you've lived

⑦ Talents you possess
(4) Important jobs you've held

③ People you've met

⑥ Hobbies you
'

enjoy
⑦ Hardships you've endured
⑥ Losses you've experienced

* Experiences are objective narraoites
,
not

subjective interpretations of your life's events

3 .
These experiences God repurposed for your
good & other's ( unbeliever = salvation )

Nothing In A Kingdom Economy Goes①
To waste .



Acts 17:25 - “[the Lord] himself gives everyone life and breath and everything else.  From 
one man he made all the nations, that they should inhabit the whole earth; and he marked 
out their appointed times in history and the boundaries of their lands.  God did this so that 
they would seek him and perhaps reach out for him and find him, though he is not far from 
any one of us.” 

1 Corinthians 9:19-23 - For though I am free from all, I have made myself a 
servant to all, that I might win more of them. To the Jews I became as a Jew, in 
order to win Jews. To those under the law I became as one under the law (though 
not being myself under the law) that I might win those under the law. To those 
outside the law I became as one outside the law (not being outside the law of God 
but under the law of Christ) that I might win those outside the law. To the weak I 
became weak, that I might win the weak. I have become all things to all people, 
that by all means I might save some. I do it all for the sake of the gospel, that I 
may share with them in its blessings.

I . Don't waste your Audience 422-24)
1 . Your Audience is primed

( D God has placed them here

(2) crore desires that they know Him
2 . your audience is finite

C) who will listen

1- Paul successful w/ Gentiles
+ Peter l l ' ' ' ' Jews

(2) How long well listen

+ Most initially listen because the Gospel
affirms their desires

+ Most initially resist because the Gospel
is a threat to their desires

+ Most re - engage if they can relate

to your experience
3

.

God has purposed experiences as a means

to those people , places of times
.



II. Don 't Waste Thou r Experiences 625 - 29 )
A- ales 16@37 - 40 ( Paul beaten before )
1. Experiences Can Be Leverage To The

Gospel
-

(1) experiences shape our perspective
+ Experiences in relationship to the Gospel I
+ Not the Gospel in relationship to experiences

(2) Experiences drive our decisions

+ # the Christian → not decisive

(3) Experiences leverage a platform for
the Gospel .

2. Experiences Can Be Liability To The

Gospel
-

① Not everyone will be impressed (v 28)



1 Thess. 4:13-18 - But we do not want you to be uninformed, brothers, about those 
who are asleep, that you may not grieve as others do who have no hope. For since we 
believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so, through Jesus, God will bring with him 
those who have fallen asleep. For this we declare to you by a word from the Lord, that we 
who are alive, who are left until the coming of the Lord, will not precede those who have 
fallen asleep. For the Lord himself will descend from heaven with a cry of command, with 
the voice of an archangel, and with the sound of the trumpet of God. And the dead in 
Christ will rise first. Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught up together with 
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so we will always be with the Lord. 
Therefore encourage one another with these words.

III. Unwashed experiences Extend & Expand
your Audience -430)
f. Leverage Increases your Audience

① Extends existing du dienes
.

(a) Expands new audiences

2 . Liability Decreases your Effectiveness

⇐m÷¥9effet.nencaerageme

4) It's a liability because it is

compartmentalization .

(2) It's a liability because it's

idolatry
(3) It's a liability because its not

fully realized



Romans 8:32 - He who did not spare his own Son but gave him up 
for us all, how will he not also with him graciously give us all things?

Conclusion
7. Look at your list

( i ) what in your life are you not using
to leverage Gospel for other 's sake ?

(2) They are liabilities

2 . Look at the Gospel
C) Just a few verses later after u 28


